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A NEVT RED) 1300K.

mie anîicipaîed new~ Marîual of Infan-
try 1,rill has just been issued by the Ini-

1)eriaI authorities, and the radica, changes
there annou:îced iiike the book, one of
special nerest. Many of the changes
wvere senîî-oflicially declared last surn-
nier, and as thus foreshadowed mav be
found in our fyles; but for convenience
we ïhall now publîsh (as belore, froni the
columins of the Voliinleer Se'yvice Gaz.e t/e)
a complete revîew of the wvork as it actu-
ally apI)ears. 'mie senies of thuse articles
wvill appear week by week util comple-
tion. Even now the authorities are flot
'juite decided about the changes author-
i,.ed, aîid the Manual is styled 1' Pro-
v isional?"

A featuire as remiarkable as il is coin-
inenidable is the advance made in the as
similation of barrack square drill to that
rcquired for purposes of mianceuvre. In
the last revîsion in, 1 889, the soldier was
tuld tha~t lie must rely upon 1' touch " lu

day a recruit joins an Infantry regimient
1he w~i1l be told off to ihe smiallest fine

unit (either a section or sub-section), be
quaniered wîth it, and whien dismissed
drill wilI perforin witîh itl i guards, fatigues,
and other duties, as thir as can be argang-
cd." »In order that ibis systuem may be
IuIIy carried out, no equulizing or mnixing
of comipanies, "exctept for îiprposs of cer-
einoi)y,/' is to be pernîitted, and when the
battalion is in uine, flot only the comPati-
ies, but eeen the lire units are to be sepa-
rated by intervals froni eachi othen. 'l'le
movemients of the battalion are, for the
mlost part simplified, and wvhen lu line
each comupany, cxcept that of direction,
marches b>' its own centre. 'l'lie dis-
tance between the ranks is increased to
sixty inches, so that "fours" cau be lormieci
wîrthout the rear rank having to step back.
T1hcie are the p)rincipal changes iii the
systein of close formation.

REVOLVER COMPETITIONS.

ordcr to march across the barrack yard, Strictly speaking it rnay be nio part of
but ..-,i opi n grouind must miove quite in- the business of.-a "rifle" association to con-
dlependetîtly ; that every assistance in the Ccrn itself about revolver practice. But
w.ay of "points" would be given in order as the rifle meetings everywhere are ai-
that miathematicallv accurate lines, &c., tended so largely by officers and others
iiiighrt bc fornied on the level grotind, but %itse weapon is the revo'lver rather tlan
that these aids wouild be withdrawn whien the rife, the issociations have acted the
the far more important operation of man- uisefui part of .itxilil3ries for encouraging

ueLuvring in the open country wvas takeni the attainniefit of proficicncy with the
in hand. Now the soldier occupies the 1 former al.o. Truc, the work bas been
saine làteral space on parade in the bar- gotie about in a very half-hicarted inanner,
rack yard that lie do2s in the field 27 and the revolver competitions at olir cen-
iiiches-and must, therefote, alw.iys nmarch trai micetings have been very me indeed
wvithout "touch." And it is esî>ccially laid ---the least interesting of ail being that i
clown that maîkers are flot to move out the ). R. A. meeting last v'ear, wlîen oinly
except Mi'en they are specially ordered to about tesi or twelvc comipeted. 'l'lie rea-
dIo so, wvhich, we are told, will bc very ison for this complete hack of interest was
seldom. Thus the Infantry, is to lcarn to 1the adoption of tle rule calling for nothing
execuite the few simple miovemients retain- less than the imnmense calib>re Of .44 and
ed for hattalions in close formations with- Ia 7i'Sllch harrel. TIhis annoiunced at-
out the aid of "points." Itellpt t(> l)opUl.tiie the use of a "stricily

Another important novelty is the intro- 1 ilitai-y" weapon haiv'sg so signally filecl,
duction of the "groulp" systcm. '['le very it K-lîooves' the exertitive o>f the 1 ). R. A.

$300o a Vear.
$t.So In advarce.

eithe- to declare that the revolver match
serves no useful purpose and wilI flot have
a place in the programme, or else to talce
sieps to pxîular:se it.

'l'lie National Rifle Association is nat-
unally and propcrly followed by ours in
nearly every respect concerning the firing
conditions ; and if no exception wt-re
made of the revolver competition we be-
lieve there would be very general satisfac-
tion. In England hitherto the fault bas
been radier a lack of definite restriction,
tlîis v'ear an iniproverment has been made,
which stili leaives the condiiions suficient-
ly liberal to satisfy aIl. Tliere are two
classes of weapons îrovided for. 'l'ie
first comprises military revolvers (bead
sighits flot allowed>; the second, any revol-
ver of not less calibre than .32, with no
restrictions as Io weight, Iengtlî of barrel,
sigits or ainiuniuion. A miinimîum tnig-
ger pull of four pounds is called for for
both classes.

The Englisti target also is more closely
defined than before, and is found ratber
more liberal than ours. It is to be circu-
Ian, on a square card, with six divisions
couniting resl)ectively froi 7 to 2 miarks,
a,îd in dianieter 2, 3. 4ý', 6,Y4, 9,%1 and
1 2 inclies. On our target tîiere are seven
dhivisionis) cOunting frofin 7 to 1 point, and
in diarneter respectively 1 4, 23ý4, 4, 5 ý4,
7, 9/ý and i2>z inches.

It is specially [)rovided that "No dlaim
for i second bullet hiaving passed through
a l)reviotis buillet-hole without leaving any
trace of a second cincle shahl be allowed
until sonie niethod is devised by which
sucli passage of a second bullet éan be
cleaiy jiroved.

TI Iii CONCIZSSION 'lO RE'I RED
V()1 lU NTl R S.

'lie announceenin receîîtly nmade that
thé National Rifle Association hadi decided
I w allow Reîired Voluntevrs to compete,
Iutîden certain conditions, iii the iiitary


